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Abstract
Background:  Despite  new  improvements  on  cardiopulmonary  resuscitation  (CPR),  brain  damage
is very  often  after  resuscitation.
Objective:  To  assess  the  prognostic  value  of  cerebral  oxygen  saturation  measurement  (rSO2)
for assessing  prognosis  on  patients  after  cardiopulmonary  resuscitation.
Design:  Retrospective  analysis.
Measurements  and  results:  We  analyzed  25  post-CPR  patients  (12  female  and  13  male).  All
the patients  were  cooled  to  a  target  temperature  of  33--34 ◦C.  The  Glascow  Coma  Scale  (GCS),
Corneal Reﬂexes  (CR),  Pupillary  Reﬂexes  (PR),  arterial  Base  Excess  (BE)  and  rSO2 measurements
were taken  on  admission.  The  rewarming  GCS,  CR,  PR,  BE  and  rSO2 measurements  were  made
after the  patient’s  temperature  reached  36 ◦C.
Results:  In  survivors,  the  baseline  rSO2 value  was  67.5  (46--70)  and  the  percent  difference
between baseline  and  rewarming  rSO2 value  was  0.03  (0.014--0.435).  In  non-survivors,  the
baseline rSO2 value  was  30  (25--65)  and  the  percent  difference  between  baseline  and  rewarm-
ing rSO2 value  was  0.031  (−0.08  to  −20).  No  statistical  difference  was  detected  on  percent
changes between  baseline  and  rewarming  values  of  rSO2. Statistically  signiﬁcant  difference  was
detected between  baseline  and  rewarming  GCS  groups  (p  =  0.004).  No  statistical  difference  was
detected between  GCS,  CR,  PR,  BE  and  rSO2 to  determine  the  prognosis.
values  of  rSO2 on  survivors  than  non-survivors,  we  found  no  statisti-
e  between  groups  on  baseline  and  the  rewarming  rSO2 values.  SinceConclusion:  Despite  higher  
cally considerable  differencPlease  cite  this  article  in  press  as:  Inal  MT,  et  al.  The  prognostic  value  of  cerebral  oxygen  satura-
tion  measurement  for  assessing  prognosis  after  cardiopulmonary  resuscitation.  Rev  Bras  Anestesiol.  2016.
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the  measurement  is  simple,  and  not  affected  by  hypotension  and  hypothermia,  the  rSO2 may
be a  useful  predictor  for  determining  the  prognosis  after  CPR.
© 2016  Sociedade  Brasileira  de  Anestesiologia.  Published  by  Elsevier  Editora  Ltda.  This  is  an
open access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-
nc-nd/4.0/).
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O  valor  prognóstico  de  medir  a  saturac¸ão  de  oxigênio  cerebral  para  estimar  o
prognóstico  após  a  reanimac¸ão  cardiopulmonar
Resumo
Justiﬁcativa:  Apesar  dos  novos  avanc¸os  em  reanimac¸ão  cardiopulmonar  (RCP),  o  dano  cerebral
muitas vezes  ocorre  após  a  reanimac¸ão.
Objetivo:  Avaliar  o  valor  prognóstico  de  medir  a  saturac¸ão  de  oxigênio  cerebral  (rSO2)  para
estimar o  prognóstico  em  pacientes  após  a  reanimac¸ão  cardiopulmonar.
Projeto:  Análise  retrospectiva.
Medidas  e  resultados:  No  total,  25  pacientes  (12  do  sexo  feminino  e  13  do  sexo  masculino)
foram avaliados  após  RCP.  Todos  os  pacientes  foram  submetidos  à  hipotermia  (temperatura  alvo
de 33-34 ◦C).  As  mensurac¸ões  da  Escala  de  Coma  de  Glascow  (GCS),  reﬂexos  corneanos  (RC),
reﬂexos  pupilares  (RP),  excesso  de  base  (EB)  e  rSO2 foram  feitas  na  admissão.  Na  hipertermia,
as mensurac¸ões  de  GCS,  RC,  RP,  EB  e  rSO2 foram  feitas  depois  que  a  temperatura  do  atingiu
36 ◦C.
Resultados:  Em  sobreviventes,  o  valor  basal  de  rSO2 foi  de  67,5  (46-70)  e  a  diferenc¸a  percentual
entre o  valor  basal  e  a  hipertermia  de  rSO2 foi  de  0,03  (0,014-0,435).  Em  não-sobreviventes,  o
valor basal  de  rSO2 foi  de  30  (25-65)  e  a  diferenc¸a  percentual  entre  o  valor  basal  de  hipotermia
de rSO2 foi  de  0,031  (−0,08-20).  Não  houve  diferenc¸a  estatística  nas  variac¸ões  percentuais  entre
os valores  da  rSO2 na  fase  basal  e  na  hipertermia.  Uma  diferenc¸a  estatisticamente  signiﬁcativa
foi observada  entre  os  valores  da  GCS  na  fase  basal  e  na  hipertermia  dos  grupos  (p  =  0,004).  Não
houve diferenc¸a  estatisticamente  signiﬁcativa  entre  GCS,  RC,  RP,  EB  e  rSO2 para  determinar  o
prognóstico.
Conclusão:  Embora  os  valores  da  rSO2 tenham  sido  mais  elevados  em  sobreviventes  que  em  não-
sobreviventes,  não  observamos  uma  diferenc¸a  estatisticamente  signiﬁcativa  dos  valores  da  rSO2
entre  os  grupos  na  fase  basal  e  na  hipertermia.  Como  a  mensurac¸ão  é  simples,  e  não  afetada
por hipotensão  e  hipotermia,  a  rSO2 pode  ser  um  indicador  útil  para  determinar  o  prognóstico
após a  RCP.
© 2016  Sociedade  Brasileira  de  Anestesiologia.  Publicado  por  Elsevier  Editora  Ltda.  Este e´  um
artigo Open  Access  sob  uma  licenc¸a  CC  BY-NC-ND  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-
nc-nd/4.0/).
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introduction
espite  recent  improvements  in  resuscitation  strategies,
rain  damage  is  very  often  an  event  after  Cardiopul-
onary  Resuscitation  (CPR)  and  the  outcome  remains
oor.1--3
The  early  assessment  of  neurological  outcomes  after
PR  is  important,  and  there  has  been  a  growing  inter-
st  to  estimate  the  prognosis  after  CPR.  In  recent  years,
everal  studies  reported  the  predictors  of  neurologic  out-
ome  in  survivors  of  cardiac  arrest  submitted  to  therapeutic
ypothermia.4--8
Clinical  neurologic  examinations  such  as  the  Glasgow
oma  Scale  (GCS),  Corneal  Reﬂex  (CR),  and  Pupillary
eﬂex  (PR)  tests  are  very  simple  methods  and  widely
sed.  Biomarkers  and  electrophysiological  tests  are  alsoPlease  cite  this  article  in  press  as:  Inal  MT,  et  al.
tion  measurement  for  assessing  prognosis  after  cardiop
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.bjane.2016.07.016
sed,  but  with  complexity.  In  a  recent  study,7 the  authors
oncluded  that  predicting  neurological  outcome  after  car-
iac  arrest  by  biomarkers,  clinical  neurologic  examination
o
tnd  electrophysiological  tests  can  be  difﬁcult.  In  another
revious  research,  the  authors  reported  that  absent  CR,
bsent  Pupillary  Light  Reﬂex  (PLR),  and  absence  of  motor
esponses  were  strongly  related  with  poor  neurological
utcomes.9,10 Different  studies  concluded  that  clinical
xamination  should  be  combined  with  modern  technology
or  early  prognostication.6,7
Monitoring  of  the  oxygen  saturation  of  the  brain  is  a  new
ethod,  and  previous  studies  have  described  that  a  decrease
n  the  regional  cerebral  oxygen  saturation  (rSO2)  is  a  valu-
ble  predictor  for  postoperative  cognitive  dysfunction,  as
ell  as  prolonged  Intensive  Care  Unit  (ICU)  and  hospital
tays.11--16 The  advantages  of  this  method  are  that  the  mea-
urement  is  not  affected  by  hypothermia  or  hypotension
nd  that  it  can  gather  real-time  measurements  using  near
nfrared  spectroscopy.8,16
The  aim  of  this  study  was  to  assess  the  prognostic  value The  prognostic  value  of  cerebral  oxygen  satura-
ulmonary  resuscitation.  Rev  Bras  Anestesiol.  2016.
f  rSO2 to  assess  prognosis  after  cardiopulmonary  resuscita-
ion.
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Materials and methods
The  Regional  Ethical  Committee  approved  the  study
(GOKAEK  2013/191).  All  new  post-CPR  patients  admitted  to
the  general  and  surgical  ICU  who  stayed  >24  h  during  a  2-
year  period  (January  1,  2012  to  December  31,  2013)  were
retrospectively  enrolled.  Our  ICUs  included  19  beds  and  the
physicians  had  to  have  experience  in  measuring  GCS,  PR,  CR,
BE  and  rSO2.
In  our  study,  we  used  the  term  cardiac  arrest  similar
to  the  deﬁnition  made  by  Ito  et  al.,16 who  deﬁned  cardiac
arrest  as  the  absence  of  spontaneous  respiration,  palpable
pulse,  and  responsiveness  to  stimuli.
Resuscitation  time  and  resuscitation  place  (the  resus-
citation  places  were  divided  into  emergency  department
and  medical  departments)  were  recorded.  The  illness  was
categorized  to  medical  cardiac,  medical  non-cardiac,  surgi-
cal  cardiac  and  surgical  non-cardiac.  Comorbidies  were  also
recorded.
Age,  gender  and  APACHE  II  scores  were  all  recorded  on
admission.
We  used  the  following  responses  to  calculate  the  GCS,  as
described  by  Teasdale  et  al.17:  eyes  opening  response,  ver-
bal  response,  and  motor  response.  CR  and  PR  were  described
as  present  or  absent.  GCS,  CR  and  PR  were  recorded  on
admission.
We  used  the  Cobas  b221® (Roche,  Mannheim,  Germany)
for  arterial  blood  gases  analysis  and  the  arterial  Base  Excess
(BE)  was  calculated  automatically  according  to  the  National
Committee  for  clinical  laboratory  standards  recommenda-
tions.  BE  value  was  recorded  on  admission.
To  measure  the  rSO2,  two  sensors  were  applied  bilaterally
to  the  patients’  forehead  after  the  patients’  forehead  skin
and  rSO2 were  measured  by  using  the  INVOS® (Covidien,  USA)
device  on  admission.  Lower  values  were  recorded.
In  our  daily  practice,  we  used  hypothermia  for  all  post-
CPR  patients.  All  the  patients  were  cooled  to  33--34 ◦C  by
the  use  of  a  mattress  that  uses  cold  air  and  ice  packs.  By
cooling,  we  wanted  to  reach  the  target  temperature  within
4  h  and  maintain  this  temperature  for  24  h  and  then  follow
it  with  passive  rewarming.  No  sedatives  were  given  to  the
patients.
After  rewarming,  GCS,  CR,  PR,  BE  and  rSO2 measure-
ments  were  performed  and  recorded.
During  the  study,  all  the  patients  had  a  glucose  level
between  130  and  160  mg/dL,  central  venous  pressure
12--13  mmHg  and  etC02 34--36  mmHg.  If  necessary,  vasoac-
tive  or  inotropic  support  was  given  to  patients  to  maintain
a  mean  arterial  blood  pressure  >65  mmHg.
Patients  were  followed  up  until  death  or  ICU  discharge.
Length  of  ICU  stay  and  prognosis  were  recorded  and  patients
were  divided  into  survivors  and  non-survivors.
Exclusion  criteria  were  as  follows:  age  under  18  years,
history  of  irreversible  brain  damage  and  a  traumatic  origin.
Statistical  analysisPlease  cite  this  article  in  press  as:  Inal  MT,  et  al.  
tion  measurement  for  assessing  prognosis  after  cardiop
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.bjane.2016.07.016
Results  are  expressed  as  median  (min  --  max)  or  number.
Normality  distribution  of  variables  was  tested  using  one  sam-
ple  Kolmogorov--Smirnov  test.  The  groups  were  compared
by  Mann  Whitney  U-test  for  non-normal  distributed  data.
(
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ategorical  variables  were  compared  by  using  the  Fisher’s
hi-square  and  Mc  Nemar  test.  ROC  analysis  was  performed
or  GCS  baseline  and  rewarming,  BE  baseline  and  rewarming,
nd  rSO2 baseline  and  rewarming.  Sensitivity  and  speci-
city  were  performed  for  PR  baseline  and  rewarming  and
R  baseline  and  rewarming.  A  p-value  <  0.05  was  consid-
red  as  statistically  signiﬁcant.  MedCalc  V13.3.3  and  SPSS
1  statistical  softwares  were  used  for  statistical  analyses.
esults
hirty-eight  patients  were  admitted  to  the  ICUs  during  the
tudy  period.  Only  25  of  them  were  included  in  the  study.
hirteen  patients  were  excluded  because  of  inadequate  data
ike  under  18  years  old,  or  they  had  sedative  infusions.  Four
atients  were  discharged  from  the  ICUs,  while  21  died.  The
edian  age  of  the  patients  in  the  survivor  group  was  65.5
20--68)  years,  while  it  was  68  (22--86)  years  in  the  non-
urvivor  group.  The  ICU  stays  among  the  survivors  lasted  7
7--8)  days,  while  non-survivors  stayed  for  6  (2--61)  days.
he  resuscitation  time  for  survivors  was  27.5  (5--30)  min,
hile  it  was  15  (10--45)  min  for  non-survivors.  The  APACHE
I  score  for  survivors  was  23  (7--24),  while  it  was  27  (7--33)
or  non-survivors.  No  considerable  difference  was  detected
etween  groups  on  age,  gender,  ICU  stay,  resuscitation  time
nd  APACHE  II  scores  (p  >  0.005)  (Table  1).  One  patient  in
urvivor  group  and  15  patients  in  non-survivor  group  used
asoactive  or  inotropic  support.  The  places  of  resuscita-
ion,  the  illness  categories  and  comorbidities  are  shown  in
able  1.
The  baseline  GCS  for  survivors  was  6  (3--15),  while  it  was  3
3--6)  in  non-survivors,  and  no  statistically  major  difference
as  detected  (p  =  0.062).  The  percent  changes  between
aseline  and  rewarming  GCS  was  found  as  −1  (−1  to  [−1])
n  survivors  and  0  (0--1)  in  non-survivors.  A  statistical  differ-
nce  was  detected  between  the  groups  (p  =  0.004)  (Table  2).
he  baseline  BE  for  survivors  was  −3.0  (−21.6  to  −3.5)  and
9.1  (−22  to  −2)  for  non-survivors  and  no  statistically  con-
iderable  difference  was  detected  (p  =  0.235).  The  percent
hanges  between  baseline  and  rewarming  BE  for  survivors
as  1  (1--1)  while  0  (−1  to  0)  for  non-survivors.  Statistically
onsiderable  difference  was  detected  (p  =  0.006)  (Table  2).
n  survivors,  the  baseline  rSO2 value  was  67.5  (46--70),  and
he  percent  difference  between  baseline  and  rewarming
SO2 value  was  0.03  (0.014--0.435).  In  non-survivors,  the
aseline  rSO2 value  was  30  (25--65)  and  the  percent  differ-
nce  between  baseline  and  rewarming  rSO2 value  was  0.031
−0.08  to  .20).  Although  statistically  considerable  differ-
nce  was  detected  between  groups  on  baseline  rSO2 values,
o  statistical  difference  was  detected  on  percent  changes
etween  baseline  and  rewarming  values  of  rSO2 (respec-
ively  p  =  0.003,  0.526)  (Table  2).
Among  those  in  the  survivor  group,  three  patients  had
 positive  baseline  PR,  while  one  had  a negative  baseline
R.  In  the  non-survivor  group,  6  patients  had  a  positive
aseline  PR  while  15  had  a  negative  baseline  PR.  No  statisti-
ally  considerable  difference  was  detected  between  groupsThe  prognostic  value  of  cerebral  oxygen  satura-
ulmonary  resuscitation.  Rev  Bras  Anestesiol.  2016.
p  =  0.116).  After  rewarming,  the  PR  values  were  as  fol-
ows:  In  the  survivor  group,  zero  patients  had  a  positive
LR,  while  four  had  a  negative  PR.  In  the  non-survivor
roup,  6  patients  had  a  positive  PR,  while  15  had  a  negative
Please  cite  this  article  in  press  as:  Inal  MT,  et  al.  The  prognostic  value  of  cerebral  oxygen  satura-
tion  measurement  for  assessing  prognosis  after  cardiopulmonary  resuscitation.  Rev  Bras  Anestesiol.  2016.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.bjane.2016.07.016
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Table  1  Demographic  data.
Survivor
(n  =  4)
Non-survivor
(n  =  21)
p
Gender  (F/M)  1/3  11/10  0.593
Age, median  (min--max) 65.5  (20--68) 68  (22--86) 0.331
ICU stay  (day),  median  (min--max) 7  (7--8) 6  (2--61) 0.709
Resuscitation  time  (min),  median  (min--max)  27.5  (5--30)  15  (10--45)  0.497
Resuscitation  places
Emergency  department  4  8
Medical departments  0  13
Illness category
Medical  cardiac  2  9
Medical non-cardiac  2  8
Surgical cardiac  2  0
Surgical non-cardiac  1  0
Comorbidities
Cerebrovascular  diseases  1  1
Hypertension  2  9
COPD 1  0
Chronic renal  disease 1  4
Diabetes mellitus  0  7
Other 0  6
APACHE II  (mean  ±  SD);  median  (min--max)  23  (7--24)  27  (7--33)  0.110
Data are presented as median (min--max).
APACHE II, acute physiology and health evaluation; ICU, intensive care unit; COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.
Table  2  GCS,  BE  and  rSO2 values.
Survivor
(n  =  4);  median
(min--max)
Non-survivor
(n  =  21);  median
(min--max)
p
Baseline  GCS  6  (3--15)  3  (3--6)  0.062
Difference  between  baseline  and  rewarming  −1  (−1--[−1])  0  (0--1)  0.004a
Baseline  BE  −3.0  (−21.6--3.5)  −9.1  (−22--2)  0.235
Difference  between  baseline  and  rewarming  1  (1--1)  0  (−1--0)  0.006
Baseline rSO2 67.5  (46--70)  30  (25--65)  0.003a
Difference  between  baseline  and  rewarming  0.031  (−0.08--0.20)  0.03  (0.014--0.435)  0.526
GCS, Glascow Coma Scale; BE, base excess; rSO2, regional cerebral oxygen saturation.
a p < 0.005.
Table  3  Corneal  and  pupillary  reﬂexes.
Survivor
(n  =  4)
Non-survivor
(n  =  21)
pa
baseline  PR  (+/−) 3/1  6/15  0.116
Rewarming PR  (+/−) 0/4b 6/15b 0.540
baseline CR  (+/−) 3/1  15/6  0.116
Rewarming CR  (+/−) 0/4b 6/15b 0.540
PR, pupillary reﬂex; CR, corneal reﬂex; +, present; −, absent.
a Fisher’s chi-square test.
b Mc Nemar test.
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PR.  No  statistically  considerable  difference  was  detected
between  groups  (p  =  0.540).  The  PR  and  CR  measurements
are  shown  in  Table  3.  No  statistically  considerable  difference
was  detected  between  groups  on  baseline  and  rewarming  CR
(respectively  p  =  0.186,  0.540).  No  statistically  major  differ-
ence  was  detected  between  percent  changes  on  survivor  and
non-survivors  groups  (respectively  p  =  1.000,  1.000,  1.000,
1.000).  The  baseline  and  rewarming  measurements  of  GCS
and  BE  values  belonging  to  the  percent  changes  are  cal-
culated,  in  the  survivors  group,  and  for  GCS  the  median
(min  −  max)  was  −1  (−1  to  [−1])  and  for  BE  the  median
was  1  (1--1).  In  the  non-survivors  group,  for  GCS,  the
median  (min--max)  was  0  (0--1)  and  for  BE,  the  median
(min--max)  was  0  (−1  to  0).  Statistically  considerable  differ-
ence  was  detected  (respectively  p  =  0.040,  0.006)  (Table  2).
In  the  survivors  group,  for  rSO2,  the  median  (min--max)
was  0.031  (−0.08  to  0.20),  and  in  non-survivors  group,  for
GCS,  the  median  (min--max)  was  0.03  (0.014--0.435).  Statis-
tically  considerable  difference  was  not  detected  between
the  groups  (p  =  0.526).
The  Area  Under  the  Curve  (AUC)  value  for  baseline  GCS
was  0.78  with  an  optimal  cut-off  point  of  5  according  to
Yaden  Index.  The  sensitivity  was  found  to  be  85.7%  and  the
speciﬁcity  was  75%.  The  Positive  Predictive  Value  (PPV)  was
94.7%,  while  the  Negative  Predictive  Value  (NPV)  was  found
to  be  49.9%.  No  statistically  major  difference  was  detected
(p  =  0.1114).  The  AUC  measurement  for  the  rewarming  GCS
was  0.958  with  an  optimal  cut-off  point  of  7  according  to
Yaden  Index.  The  sensitivity  and  speciﬁcity  were  found  to
be  90.4%  and  100%.  The  PPV  was  100%,  while  the  NPV  was
66.6%.  A  statistically  considerable  difference  was  detected
(p  <  0.0001)  (Table  4).  The  optimal  cut-off  point  for  base-
line  BE  was  −7.5  according  to  Yaden  Index  with  0.69  as
an  AUC  value.  The  sensitivity  was  found  to  be  76.19%  and
the  speciﬁcity  was  75%.  The  PPV  was  94.1%,  while  the  NPV
was  found  to  be  37.5%.  No  statistically  signiﬁcant  difference
was  detected  (p  =  0.390).  The  AUC  value  for  rewarming  BE
was  0.976  with  an  optimal  cut-off  point  of  −1.2  according
to  Yaden  Index.  The  sensitivity  was  90.4%  while  speciﬁcity
was  100%.  The  PPV  was  100%,  while  the  NPV  was  found  to
be  66.7%.  Statistically,  difference  was  detected  (p  <  0.0001)
(Table  4).  The  AUC  value  for  baseline  rSO2 was  0.964.  The
optimal  cut-off  point  was  found  to  be  41  according  to  Yaden
Index.  The  sensitivity  and  speciﬁcity  were  found  to  be  90.4%
and  100%.  The  PPV  was  100%,  while  the  NPV  was  66.6%.  A
statistically  signiﬁcant  difference  was  detected  (p  <  0.0001).
The  AUC  measurement  for  the  rewarming  rSO2 was  0.976
with  an  optimal  cut-off  point  of  38  according  to  Yaden
Index.  The  sensitivity  was  found  to  be  90.4%  and  the  speci-
ﬁcity  was  100%.  The  PPV  and  NPV  were  100%  and  66.6%.  A
statistically  signiﬁcant  difference  was  detected  (p  <  0.0001)
(Table  4).
The  sensitivity  for  baseline  PR  and  CR  was  71.4%,  while
the  speciﬁcity  was  22%  and  25%.  The  PPV  and  NPV  were
83.3%  and  14.3%,  respectively  (p  >  0.05).  The  sensitivity  for
rewarming  PR  and  CR  was  71.4%,  while  the  speciﬁcity  was  0
and  100.0%.  The  PPV  were  78.9%  and  100.0%,  and  the  NPV
were  0.0%  and  40.0%  (p  =  0.508)  (Table  4).Please  cite  this  article  in  press  as:  Inal  MT,  et  al.  
tion  measurement  for  assessing  prognosis  after  cardiop
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On  comparison  of  all  tests  with  each  other  no  statisti-
cally  considerable  difference  was  detected  (respectively;
p  =  0.754,  0.508,  0.754).
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e  aimed  to  evaluate  the  prognostic  value  of  cerebral
xygen  saturation  measurement  to  assess  prognoses  after
PR.  Despite  higher  values  of  rSO2 on  survivors  than  non-
urvivors,  we  found  no  statistically  considerable  difference
etween  groups  on  baseline  and  the  rewarming  rSO2 values.
lso,  no  difference  was  detected  between  other  tests.
Ito  et  al.16 deﬁned  cardiac  arrest  as  the  absence  of  spon-
aneous  respiration,  palpable  pulse,  and  responsiveness  to
timuli,  and  we  also  used  this  deﬁnition  in  our  study.
Despite  improvements  on  resuscitation  and  ICU  proto-
ols,  the  rate  of  survival  was  low.  Peberdy  et  al.3 carried
ut  a  study  on  14,720  cardiac  arrest  patients  and  reported
hat  17%  survived  hospital  discharge.  Another  study  by  Greer
t  al.7 demonstrated  a good  outcome  of  9.9%  survival  among
atients.  In  our  study,  we  found  a  16%  survival  rate.
Therapeutic  hypothermia  is  one  of  the  treatment  meth-
ds  for  patients  surviving  cardiac  arrest.  Therapeutic
ypothermia  was  deﬁned  as  cooling  of  the  patient  to
2--34 ◦C  for  12--24  h.  Different  studies  reported  the  advan-
ages  and  disadvantages  of  therapeutic  hypothermia.18,19
ue  to  the  uncertain  recommendations  on  therapeutic
ypothermia,  we  routinely  used  it  for  our  patients  in  our
ntensive  care.
Outcome  prediction  is  an  important  component  of  the
anagement  of  post-CPR  patients.  Monitoring  GCS  is  a  very
seful  method  and  is  frequently  used  in  ICUs;  moreover,
ospital  staff  members  are  well  trained  in  calculating  GCS
cores.  Several  previous  studies  reported  the  usage  of  GCS
s  a  prognostic  factor  in  post-CPR  critically  ill  patients.10,20
chefold  et  al.10 designed  a study  to  analyze  the  usefulness
f  GCS  for  outcome  prediction  in  survivors  of  cardiac  arrest
reated  with  therapeutic  hypothermia.  They  found  that  GCS
cores  were  signiﬁcantly  higher  in  patients  with  a good  out-
ome  compared  with  those  with  an  unfavorable  outcome.
he  authors  reported  that  a  score  of  >3  on  the  motor  com-
onent  pointed  good  outcomes  with  a  speciﬁcity  of  100%  on
he  ﬁrst  day.  Mullie  et  al.20 suggested  that  the  GCS-based
ule  can  be  helpful  in  predicting  outcomes  in  patients  resus-
itated  after  out-of-hospital  cardiac  arrest.  In  another  study,
ouwes  et  al.4 found  that  the  motor  scores  72  h  after  CPR
ere  not  valuable  when  it  came  to  determining  the  progno-
is  after  CPR.  In  a  review  by  Wijdicks  et  al.,21 the  GCS  was
ivided  into  a  motor  part  and  brainstem  reﬂexes,  and  the
uthors  found  that  the  prognosis  was  poor  with  absent  PR  or
R  or  absent  or  extensor  motor  responses  3  days  after  car-
iac  arrest.  In  our  study,  we  calculated  the  GCS  twice.  The
edian  baseline  GCS  for  survivors  was  6  (3--15),  while  it  was
 (3--6)  in  non-survivors.  The  percent  differences  between
aseline  and  rewarming  values  for  GCS  were  −1  (−1  to  [−1])
n  survivors  and  0  (0--1)  in  non-survivors.
CR  and  PR  have  also  been  widely  used.  A  study  made  by
reer  et  al.7 demonstrated  that  PR  may  be  absent  immedi-
tely  after  post-arrest  and  may  subsequently  recover.  The
uthors  concluded  that  the  absence  of  PR  and  CR  on  day
 remained  highly  valuable  for  predicting  poor  outcomes.
oreover,  Bouwes  et  al.4 reported  similar  results  and  con-The  prognostic  value  of  cerebral  oxygen  satura-
ulmonary  resuscitation.  Rev  Bras  Anestesiol.  2016.
luded  that  absent  pupillary  light  responses  and  CR  72  h  after
PR  were  reliable  predictors  of  poor  outcomes.  The  same
uthors  determined  that  motor  scores  72  h  after  CPR  was
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Table  4  The  optimal  cut-off,  AUC,  sensitivity,  speciﬁcity,  PPV  and  NPV  values.
Optimal  cut-off  AUC
(95%CI)
p  Sensitivity
(95%CI)
Speciﬁcity
(95%CI)
PPV
(95%CI)
NPV
(95%CI)
Rewarming  GCS  7  0.958  (0.794--0.999)  <0.0001a 90.4  (69.6--98.8)  100  (39.8--100.0)  100  (82.35--100.0)  66.6  (18.73--96.88)
Rewarming BE  −1.2  0.976  (0.822--1.000)  <0.0001a 90.4  (69.6--98.8)  100  (39.8--100.0)  100  (82.4--100.0)  66.7  (22.3--95.7)
Baseline rSO2 41  0.964  (0,803--0.999)  <0.0001a 90.4  (69.6--98.8)  100  (39.8--100.0)  100  (82.35--100.0)  66.6  (18.73--96.88)
Rewarming rSO2 38  0.976  (0.822--1.000)  <0.0001a 90.4  (69.9--98.8)  100  (39.8--100.0)  100  (82.4--100.0)  66.6  (22.3--95.7)
Baseline PR  0.508  71.4  (47.8--88.7)  22.0  (0.6--80.5)  83.3  (58.5--96.4)  14.3  (0.4--57.8)
Rewarming PR  0.754  71.4  (47.8--88.7)  0.0  (0.0--60.2)  78.9  (54.4--93.9)  0.0  (0.0--45.9)
Baseline CR 0.508  71.4  (43.8--88.7) 25.0  (0.63--80.5)  83.3  (58.5--96.4)  14.3  (0.3--57.8)
Rewarming CR  0.754  71.4  (47.8--88.7)  100.0  (39.7--100.0)  100.0  (78.2--100.0)  40.0  (12.1--73.7)
GCS, Glascow Coma Scale; BE, Base Excess; rSO2, regional cerebral oxygen saturation; PR, Pupillary Reﬂexes; CR, Corneal Reﬂex; AUC,
Area Under the Curve; CI, Conﬁdence Interval; PPV, Positive Predictive Value; NPV, Negative Predictive Value.
a p < 0.001.
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Cot  a  reliable  factor.  The  authors  concluded  that  the  possi-
le  explanation  of  their  observation  might  be  an  overrating
f  the  motor  score.  Maia  et  al.5 enrolled  26  patients  in  their
tudy  and  reported  that  absent  PLR  and  absent  CR  showed
o  false-positives  in  predicting  poor  outcomes.  In  our  study,
n  the  survivor  group,  3  patients  had  a  positive  baseline  PLR
hile  one  had  a  negative  baseline  PLR.  In  the  non-survivor
roup,  6  patients  had  a  positive  baseline  PLR,  while  15  had
 negative  baseline  PLR.  No  statistically  considerable  dif-
erence  was  detected  between  groups.  After  rewarming,
he  PLR  values  were  as  follows:  In  the  survivor  group,  zero
atients  had  a  positive  PLR,  while  four  had  a  negative  PLR.  In
he  non-survivor  group,  6  patients  had  a  positive  PLR,  while
5  had  a  negative  PLR.  No  statistical  major  difference  was
etected  between  groups.  Moreover,  no  statistically  signif-
cant  difference  was  detected  between  groups  on  baseline
nd  rewarming  CR.
Monitoring  of  arterial  base  excess  is  used  for  assessing
utcome  after  CPR.22 In  their  study,  Takasu  et  al.22 mea-
ured  arterial  base  excess  after  CPR  on  87  patients.  They
eported  signiﬁcantly  high  BE  values  in  the  survivors  group
nd  concluded  that  BE  could  distinguish  survivors  from  non-
urvivors,  but  BE  was  not  found  as  a  predictor  for  mortality
n  resuscitated  patients.  The  authors  concluded  that  BE  val-
es  were  well  correlated  with  resuscitation  time.  In  our
tudy,  we  found  higher  BE  values  in  survivors  in  baseline  and
ewarming  periods.
The  measurement  of  the  saturation  of  the  brain  is  a
ecent  method,  and  previous  studies  have  reported  that
 decline  in  the  value  of  rSO2 is  a  signiﬁcant  predictor
or  postoperative  cognitive  dysfunction  and  prolonged  ICU
nd  hospital  stays.12--16 The  advantage  of  this  method  is
hat  the  device  is  not  affected  by  hypothermia  or  hypoten-
ion  and  real-time  measurements  are  collected  using  near
nfrared  spectroscopy.17 Murkin  et  al.15 monitorized  brain
xygen  saturation  during  coronary  bypass  surgery  on  200
atients  and  reported  that  patients  who  had  major  organ
orbidity  or  mortality  had  lower  rSO2 values.  Moreover,
he  authors  reported  that  length  of  hospital  stay  and  ICU
tay  was  prolonged  with  lower  rSO2 values.  They  con-
luded  that  in  maneuvers  during  coronary  revascularizationPlease  cite  this  article  in  press  as:  Inal  MT,  et  al.
tion  measurement  for  assessing  prognosis  after  cardiop
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urgery,  pump  ﬂow  is  often  decreased  and  caused  a  pro-
ound  decrease  in  rSO2. The  goal  of  another  study  made
y  Slater  et  al.11 was  to  determine  if  maintenance  of  cere-
ral  perfusion  with  the  use  of  cerebral  oximetry  monitoring
C
Tad  an  impact  on  early  postoperative  outcomes.  The  authors
emonstrate  that  intraoperative  rSO2 desaturation  is  signiﬁ-
antly  associated  with  demonstrable  neurocognitive  decline
n  a  prospectively  randomized  coronary  artery  bypass  graft-
ng  population.
The  clinical  value  of  rSO2 was  already  demonstrated
n  previous  studies.8,16 Ito  et  al.  investigated  the  associa-
ion  between  rSO2 and  neurological  outcomes  in  patients
ith  out-of-hospital  cardiac  arrest.  The  authors  enrolled  92
atients  in  their  study  and  found  that  the  overall  rate  of  good
eurological  outcome  was  14%.  They  classiﬁed  their  patients
nto  three  categories  and  found  that  0%  of  patients  with
SO2 ≤  25%,  22.2%  of  patients  with  an  rSO2 of  26--40%,  and
0%  of  patients  with  rSO2 ≥  40%  had  good  neurological  out-
omes.  The  authors  concluded  that  rSO2 on  hospital  arrival
ay  be  a  predictive  factor  for  assessing  neurological  out-
ome.  In  another  study  made  by  Storm  et  al.,8 the  authors
imed  to  investigate  the  prognostic  value  of  rSO2 on  cardiac
rrest  patients,  and  they  found  signiﬁcantly  higher  rSO2 val-
es  on  survivors  than  non-survivors.  They  also  found  that
he  rSO2 ranges  largely  overlap  between  outcome  groups,
nd  concluded  that  the  rSO2 values  have  limited  potential  to
redict  poor  outcome.  They  concluded  that  normal  ranges
f  rSO2 is  based  on  a stable  cerebral  physiology,  but  the
ffects  of  the  impairment  of  the  blood--brain  barrier  caused
y  global  hypoxia  due  to  cardiac  arrest  on  rSO2 dynamics
emains  unclear.  In  our  study,  we  found  that  the  baseline
SO2 value  was  67.5  (46--70)  and  the  difference  between
aseline  and  rewarming  rSO2 value  was  0.031  (−0.08  to  0.20)
n  survivors.  In  non-survivors,  the  baseline  rSO2 value  was  30
25--65)  and  the  difference  between  baseline  and  rewarm-
ng  rSO2 value  was  0.03  (0.014--0.435).  Although  statistically
onsiderable  difference  was  detected  between  groups  on
aseline  rSO2 values,  no  statistical  difference  was  detected
n  percent  changes  between  baseline  and  rewarming  values
f  rSO2 (respectively  p  =  0.003,  0.526).
In conclusion,  the  rSO2 measurement  is  simple,  and  not
ffected  by  hypotension  or  hypothermia;  thus,  the  rSO2 may
e  a  useful  predictor  for  determining  the  prognosis  after
PR. The  prognostic  value  of  cerebral  oxygen  satura-
ulmonary  resuscitation.  Rev  Bras  Anestesiol.  2016.
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